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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
7*<rrma..three dollars per annum, pay-
>

( able in advance ; and in all cants where
. papers shall be delivered at the expense

. of the Editor, the price will be Tank*
dolla us and fitty cints. No paper
discoiitined, but ai the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid*

jidvr'i8rment8 not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times, for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.

* J; no directions are given with an Adver*.
tisement it will be coittiuued till forbid.
. 1L--1- l r 1 1 1' i i \\/

Law.; y
HARRIS H. 'HICKMAN has taken,the

' Office, recently occupied by Jon* Boykin,
Jan. E*q. and tenders to the^ Public his
professional services. , ,w "i

August 5. v - 73.
¦

BOOKS
WILL lie delivered td Members at \h&

Library Room, by Mr.r J. McEwiiS^l.d*:.
brarian, on Thursday's and Saturday's,
from 2 to 5 p. m. »

.' - ^ V1
J. REYNOLDS, Scc'y.

, August 13. ' 74.
. r

»
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Latta <§r Rilgore,
HAVE just received a case of Phila¬

delphia RIFLES. T;
* .ALSO. a

! From Charleston and Philadelphia, a

'large and general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Cutlery* 8£c. &fc.
all of Which they will sell at reduced pri-.
cies tor cash, either by wholesale or retail.
Camden, August 5, 1819. 73-76.

\l 1

f An Estraj.
,
C APT. JOHN :>UBOSK tolls before

me a Sorrel llovsc, about <4 hands high,
8 yeaSrold, blind of an <iyc, has no visible

' brand ; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
1ms been in the neighbourhood since last
fall} and is subject to fits, »

Joseph Micklm j. q*
June '24. 67.tf

w... mm ¦

All Kstraj.
WILLIAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mare, about ,1 1 years
Did, 1 3 hands high, much marked with the
laddie, but has ho visible brand ; appraise
cd at fifteen doftars.

v Joseph Mickle, j. q.
Sawneys Creek, K. D. June 10. 67-tf
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For Hale,
A LIGHT running Chataugae WAG¬

ON, with harness but little worn.it will
be sold chaap by applying to the subscriber

% directly opposite the Masonic Hall.
Tliomus Warren.

.ALSO.
On hand a Variety of CABlNfiT-FUR-

NITURE, made oi domestic wood, which
will be disused of low, to suit the times.

Camden, August 19, 1819 75-77.

For Sale .

20 Barrels Whiskey,W few barrels Cor¬
dial, 20 kegs best Gun-Powder, of Du-
pont'a make, CtfVolina Indigo.

And afew sets of
(Sig Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, with a large assortmentof dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, &c.

James Clark.
April 1 » J
FOR SALE OH TO KENT. V
A large two story Frame Building, on

> Broad-street, $ few doors above Derail)-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,and with a kitchen and other out buildings.Any person disposed to purchase or rent,will call and view the premises i posses¬sion will be given immediately, apply to

L Jaines Clark.
April !.

*.

For Sale,
TEN Kegs best Virginia Manufactured

Tobacco* one Hogshead l^caf ditto, fiftyGallons Havana Honey, one hundred Gal¬
lons Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogsheads N. Rum, Gun Powder Tea in Cad-
cUcs, Hides and Shot Guns, Sec. .

v Jaines Clack.
Junc 24. 67.tf

FHESH AND CHEAP
GOODS. T

:r H. Levy Go.
Have received in addition to their for¬
mer Stock9 thefollowing articles:
Extra floe Cambric Prints, for ladies

(v'jV - dresses, *¦«

Russia Drill, French Jeans,
Irish .Linens, Diapers,
Dutch Rolls, Ginghams,

' Nankeens, blue aud yellow, ;
Pal etto Hats,
Ladies black and colored Kid Shoes,

with aud without lieels,
Do, Morocco do.

,
.ALSO.

A few tierces KiCe, * <

^ do. boxes Ling Fish, , v #
: >(

do. do. Hpermaceti Candles,Warranted Spanish Segars,
Best London^Porter, 7

'

,

'With a genera/ assortment of ..

Groceries.
U July 15,. 1819. . ; , ^ 70.

feradforu's Springs,
IT is a circumstance ofno small -.inipoi -

portancc to the citizens of this State to
have a convenient aud healthy situation, to
which they can ha*e access during the
Summer and Autumnal months.
The Bradford Spring, at this time, ex¬

hibit such a situation. The building*,
here, are capacious and convenient ; and
are as well calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of the' dclicate and infirm, as those
who are in search of pieanure. *

*

. The situation is, probably, one of /the
moat eligible that this country alio nU
The elevation is considerably above the
common level of, the surface. The rib¬
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re-'
KUlar : and its summit smooth and un-

. broken. The Spring* empty out of (he
| basis of the hill, at different apertures,where it abruhtly breaks off, in almost) a

j.. perpendicular descent.
The water is a strong mineral. It* is

transparent and palatable. The ingredi'
cuts which form the composition of this[ mineral, have not yet been accurately as
certained by-chymioal analysis A fewv

; individuals have annually visited those
: Springs, jjtfwl those alone, can form on ad¬

equate idea of the advantage which results
from attending them.
The ruinous toftdltion of ihe building*in all probability, and ihe want of aceotn 4

modation has, hitherto, prevented a num¬
ber ofpersona from attending these Springs.But the subscriber flatters himself that tie
is now, well prepare!) for the accommoda¬
tion of a number of persons. And he
pledges himselfto spare no exertions to
render the situation of nil those who attend
these Springs both comfortable and agreerabfo

Horace W. Bronson.
April * tf

- = "

Stephen* Crpek, Edgrjield.
FOK 6a.e, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of S00 acres, move or less, situ
ated as above, and bounded on land granted
,to Hugh Roar, Jacob Mott and Robert
btarke. Esquires. The Title ia> unexcep¬
tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the F.ditor of the C am-
den Gazette.
The Editor of the Colombia Telescopc

Nand \ugustu Chronicle, are desired to gife ,

the above 4 insertions, and send the bills to
the Camd4n Gazette Office.

April 23. 58~.tf
. .mm,mm* « » ¦ ¦ > »'j

Committed .j
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, sbout 35 or 40 yearn of age;
5 Ccet 10 or H inches high, stout built,
says his name is 1 j

SCIP10
anti-ljelongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District* The owner is requested to come
toward, prove property, pay charges and
tako him awav.

William Love, o. k.'d.
April 8

Printing,
sctly executed at the fwnzette-Offict ?

on low termt*

BOOK. BINDING.
' |<HE subscriber respectfully informs tfie

*-citiiensetf Camden and its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the above branch
of Business in the store opposite C ol. Nix-
otfs, where be will execute all kinds |ofBinding with promptness and precision,he has alscsau assortment of

Books and StationaryFor sale on very reasonable terms.
,

. George Forbes.
. January T * tf

[' 'Notice*
AS the Subtcriter intends removing to

Charleston, a* soon as his crop ot Cotton
csn i>e gutircred. He wut sell the Lease
ot 1 1 lose Lands he n<*w plants/lor two yearsfrom 1st of July next There is on the
place about 1 45 acres of cleared land, 63
ot which is pyme Hirer Swamp* the bal¬
ance goo<3 Cotton laud. He will also sell
the stocjt of Cattle and Hogs, a good Ginoi 30 Saws together with ali^ui 1000^bushels of Corn, a) t the fodder made^on
the place, Pease, & c.\wl «U he Planta- I
tion Tools.

Johil'Dulwse.
AtifjiiRt 6. " 'if '

. i - i. ¦ .» ¦ ¦¦

NOTICE.
URIAH BJ^ACXMAM, ^

Informs his friends and the public* he
still continues t* keepaHOUSE OF^SN-TERTAINMEN T, in Camden, . latelyunder the firm of I^lackmau Sc Dye, and
hopes by his asidmly -* and. attention, to
merit a share of public patronage.March U.

; To 3ieut, - *
A Room in the Market-House,teither tfie Hpjier ov lowtvr one.Foi

ietma apply to ' ^ -

\VlLIJAM pUYItf.
. aWidei»V July ^ 1819. ob*.

To Kent,
¦

THE House belonging to Mr. BftQAD*
*as, in,the upper part ot Camden, latelyoccupied by'Mrs. Rav..For terms applyto the Printer.

A arch V .

A
'

t
"¦ »'<» ¦ ¦!

rpr sale,
A PLANTATION, situated on PineTree Creek, seven miles from Camden,containing two hundred acres ofHN0;<

twenty five acr*sof which is under fence ;
on which there is two execejlent Springs of
WateF, and a very goo<Kyounfc Apple and
Peach Orchard. Possession to* be given
ou, the first of October next* For further
particulars apply to

Peter Mjrrcs, or
Join) Mjres.July 15, IS 19, 70.
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Kershaw
^ - AUGUST «,

MR. JOHN 8 M1XKV, lu
ttefore me « hOltftKI. MA]
134 hand* high, a small blaze in ..

II years old, a dark spot in the _____

; ait of her thigh, and a white spot on her 1
testhers, valued at #35.

John Dufxwe, J. P. ]
^obfrt V.lklni", ) '

«¦:
W arren Dubose, $ 4W"W«ri.

. JLY ORDlJWJJri jK,
t TO ttyvide the Town of Camden into Fire

Wards, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.
BE it Ordained by the Intendant and

Warden% the Tvwn qfCamdeny and it io
hereby Ordained by the authority <f the
Mumey That the Town of Camden be, and
the same Is hereby divided into two Fire
Wards. ^\U that part ot said t own which
is south ot York-street, shall constitute one
Ward, and shall be distinguished as Ward
number ( 1 ) one, and alt that part of said
Town which lies north of York-street, shall
constitute one 'Ward, and shall be distin-
guiahed as Ward number (2) two.

Be.it/iirther Ordained by :he authority
afore*aidy That each Manager of a Fire
Engirashall immediately after his appoint¬
ment in each year, cause a roll to be made
of all the able bodied male slaves above
sixteen year.^of age living within his Ward,
to be by him kept, and that each shall
cause his Engine to be played ofT once in
eachTnonth. I .

Be it further Ordained by the authority
aforesaid, That the Town Maisliall shall,
when required by the Manager of an En¬
gine, require, by note in writing to be
served cither personally or by leaving
the same at the house of the owner or hir¬
er, all the owners or hirers of slaves so en-* > \ +

rolled as before provided, to cause his her
* or their slave or slaves so enrolled to appear

at the time appointed therefore to the pluec
directed, lor the purpose of workiirg-or
plajing off such Engine.and for such ser-
vice, said Marshall shall be entitled to Que
Dollar for each working of a company.

Be itfurther Ordained by the authority
aforesaid, That each and every owner or
hirer of a slave or slaves so enrolled as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and Day fbr the use
>fthe Town of CamdenTrifty Cents for
each slave so owned or hired by li.m or her
and bo enrolled as afcltwid, for each and
every default «f appearance at the time'and
place so as aforesaid h 4 ointed for theii
appcarancc.-Provided, That he or she
have one day's notice at lea* of such time
and place when *cd aaid slave* a.e
requited to appearlortlif purposes afbrt-
saicL "

^ V
Be it farther Ordained by the authority

afbre*aid\ That a reward of Ten-* Dollars
shall be given to the Officer* and Companyof that Engine which in case oCftre, shall
first throw water with a full Engine on t|ie
same.

Be it further Ordainet) by the authority
aforesaid, Tl>at all 4 >r(finances clause**
of t )rdinances of said Town repugnant to
this Ordinance, be, and the same are here¬
by repealed. %

Ratified in Town Council* tenth of
A ugust, one thousand eight hundred

and nineteen, apd forty fourth year
of AfneHcan Independence.

THOMAS SALMOND, Intendant.
.- ..

Camden District..In Equity.
* JUtfK TEBM, 1819.

David George, ") ft,
w. I bill.

James Russell et al J
IT apjH'aring to the Court that John
X Covington apd Mary his wife, Samuel
? v*ns ami Martha his wife, and Sarah
Uussell defendants to the above suit, are
without the limits ot this State r It is or¬
dered that the said Samuel Owens and
Martha his wife. John Covington and Maryhis wife, and Sarah Russell do appear to
the tillAM in the atove ease, on or before
the ninth day of October next, and do file
their answer, plea or demur to the said bill,in thirty days from the said date, or the
said hill will be taken pro cenfesso as to
the said defendants.

J. CARTER, Cam. &q.Camden, July 90, 1*19,
m I. Ml

Ite^imental Order,
35th Hegfmenty Camden, July 19, 1019.
LIhttT. COL. ENGLISH, ofthe 3Sth

Regiment Of Infantry, having been promot¬ed to the rank of Colonel, an election for
a Major in«the second or lower Battalion,
is hereby Ordered to take place on Fciday,
t»e third of September neat. The Cap¬
tains, or Officerscommanding Companies,
will open a poll at their respective muster
grounds, and in conjunction with two sub
aliernOflicers, or other fit and proper pei -

sons, will hold and manage the same from
I I o'clock A. M. uhtil 3 o'clock^, M.
string public notice forty days previous, at
three places within their respective com
msnde ; and the said managers, are ordere<
to meet in Camden on the fourth of Sep
icml>er,the day after the election, and com 1
ic votes, declare the election, and rfcpoi

the same to the Colonel. By order ofCor
JLnglish. J. C. CARTLH, Adjutant»

f

Jl'oi* the vil-abuihu ( uurier.

C OT | ON.
The rot lias made lis a ( pearaneein our cotton at ati unusually e*rlyperiod.a circumstance that has in¬

duced an opinion among our plantersthat it will be move destructive to the
present crop, than to any former one,since its first appearance among us.
Iu a country where the soil at.u cli¬
mate are so eminently adapted to the
culture of cotton, and on which al¬
most the whole force of the agricul¬turalist is employed, it is a subjectot regret that so few experimentshave been made by our pmcticalplanters, to ascertain the causes of
this alarming ami destructive disease*
'I he rot made its appearance in Ivdia
about the middle of the last century,and such were its destructive effects
that whole fields were destroyedwithout scarcely a solitary Imwf re¬

maining uninjured. Although there
are various hypothesis in the country
respecting thecauses of it, yet none
of them, it -fs believed, have "been
brought tu satisfactory results.-.
Among the' most jwpular opinions
rt»8|)ecung this disease, is one which^
supposes that it is produced by the
intense heat of the sun's rays acting
on the cotton bowl, uutil the sap be¬
comes so hot as to destroy the vege¬
tating principle, ami that fermenta¬
tion and decomposition follow ; and
another, which supposes it to be pro*duced by continual rains, or an ex¬
tremely huuiid atmosphere. Bit it
is lielieve that neither of the abovn
hypothesis have any foundation in fact.
As to the first, it will be ascertained
Irom the ttrtetest observation, that
the cotton bovls which grow partial¬
ly, or entirely, in the shade, sit
quite as much affected by tlie disease
us those constantly exposed to the
sun's rays; aud as to tlie second, it
may be remarked, that in the sum¬
mer of 1817 we had constant and
continual rains, aiid that in 1818,
while one part of the Territory suf¬
fered severely from a drought, in tbt
other part the rain was abundant,
and yet in both these years (be rot, .

in every sectiini of the country, was

pretty gcuerolund equal. It might
be further remarked, that if the dis¬
ease be produced by tlie heat of the
sun's rays, why is not the bowl al¬
ways or generally most affected on
the side roost exposed to the eun ?
If it be the result of continual rains,
why is not every part tiff the bowl
equally aflected ? A third hypothesis,
and which 1 think is entitled to great
consideration, in, that the rot is oo
casioned by a small worm or bug* *

This hypothesis is not only strength¬
ened by the improbability of the two
firat, but from the circumstance that
In almost etfery instance, a small hole
ia found near the centre of the affec¬
ted bowl. But whether this insect
penetrutes the bowl from the outside,
or the e^g is deposited in the bios*
som, fas is the case with the worn

, found in the apple and cherry,) are

Suestions which aire yet to be solved*
t is supposed by some that the in¬

sect possesses a peculiarly poisonous
atjig or bill with which ue merely
punctures the outside of tlie bowl..
Will not a puncture with a pin or
needle produce the saute effects ?

This article is not written with a
view of pointing out tlie causes of
the disease in cotton, but for the pur¬
pose of excidng a spirit of inquiry.
As the present is a very favorable
time to make exjieriments and re¬

searches, it is hoped our practical
Raiders will prosecute the inquiry
with a spirit couitnensurate with the
.inportance of ttae subject. ,

[ CINCINNATI/?,


